A survey was sent out to 3,815 employers in July 2017 to gather information regarding the number of CSUF students hired, average salary for the positions and career readiness competencies.
Survey responses demonstrated that students considerably gained these career readiness competencies as they participated in these employment opportunities.

**Core Skills of Focus**

- **Students Overall Performance**: 94% Very Satisfied or Moderately Satisfied
- **Oral/Written Communication Skills**: 82% Gained Considerably or by “a Great Deal”
- **Critical Thinking/Problem Solving**: 84% Gained Considerably or by “a Great Deal”
- **Teamwork/Collaboration Skills**: 88% Gained Considerably or by “a Great Deal”
- **Career Management Skills**: 70% Gained Considerably or by “a Great Deal”
- **Global/Intercultural Fluency**: 75% Gained Considerably or by “a Great Deal”
- **Digital Technology Skills**: 69% Gained Considerably or by “a Great Deal”
- **Professionalism/Work Ethic Skills**: 61% Gained Considerably or by “a Great Deal”
- **Leadership Skills**: 57% Gained Considerably or by “a Great Deal”

**The Employability of CSUF Graduates in Comparison to Other Universities**

Employers rated CSUF graduates with a hirable rating of 7 and above: 77%.

**Level of Satisfaction: Job/Internship Performance of CSUF Students**

- **Very Satisfied**: 48%
- **Moderately Satisfied**: 22%
- **Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied**: 3%
- **Moderately Dissatisfied**: 1%
- **Very Dissatisfied**: 1%
- **Unable to Judge**: 25%